Characteristics of U.S. women having abortions, 1987.
In 1987, as in earlier years, women having abortions were predominantly white (65 percent), younger than 25 (59 percent), and unmarried (82 percent). A majority had no previous live births (53 percent), and most had no previous abortions (58 percent). About half the abortions were performed before nine weeks of gestation, and 97 percent were curettage procedures, usually suction curettage. Comparisons with 1980 data reveal a six percent decline in the U.S. abortion rate after changes in age, race and marital status within the population are controlled for; however, the decline occurred only among the white population and not among minority races. Among teenagers aged 15-19, the abortion rate declined slightly for whites and increased for minorities. The rate also increased among women younger than age 15.